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ABSTRACT         This design project for the master’s degree the-
sis is about a mixed-use building. The project is 
combining the youth center with housing func-
tion in Myllytulli area in Oulu, Finland. The neigh-
borhood project is a housing district but also ac-
commodates several cultural and educational 
buildings as well as a park. That makes the area a 
good place to design a project for youths to benefit.  
 
Despite the fact that Oulu is a young city, there isn’t 
any proper public youth center. This project will 
create spaces that are open, semi-open, private or 
flexible for them to enjoy and practice their hob-
bies also experience cultural or educational events.  
 
One of the purposes of this project was creating a 
place where youth doesn’t necessarily need to do 
activities but also relax or get together with their 
friends. The youth center program has approx. 3528 
m2 area spread into two levels with an atrium in the 
middle. The atrium allows the youth to spend time 
there without getting involved in other programs. 
 
On the housing levels, there are 5 different apart-
ment types from studio to 3 bedrooms apartments 
which are giving some diversity to the users of the 
housing levels. Housing levels as 4 towers in differ-
ent heights will create more contemporary design. 
 

The design of the thesis aims to be seen from outside 
as three different layers. First of all a see-through 
ground floor with glass curtain walls through the in-
ner courtyard. So people who coming by, passing by 
can see through the building what’s happening in-
side and outside through the glasses. Secondly, the 
upper floor of the youth center level to make it semi-
transparent with a skin facade with openings which 
are letting light inside but not showing everything 
happening in that floor. Thirdly, the housing levels, 
with vertical wood facade elements, creating con-
stantly moving shadows on the facade during the day. 
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Young people are the future of the world and during 
my stay in Oulu, I have realized that there isn’t any 
proper place for youth to spend time, entertain them-
selves, explore and enjoy their hobbies, nor improve 
their skills. They are mostly spending their off-school 
hours around the shopping areas like Valkea or some 
other places which are not cultural places. That gave 
me the idea of creating an environment for youths in 
Oulu for my Master’s thesis graduation project. 
 
Long after I started my thesis, during January 2019, 
I’ve read on the news of IS.fi that the City of Oulu was 
also thinking the same and trying to fund for a build-
ing to youth because they are not happy about youths 
spending time in Valkea Shopping Mall. That news 
encouraged me more and I realized that I’ve chosen 
the correct topic for Oulu’s needs.
 
I just didn’t want to make a project about a youth cen-
ter for a graduation project and wanted to challenge 
myself with a multi-functional project. 
 
Since Oulu is growing the population every year, there 
is a high demand for housings. Additional to the youth 
center, housing is getting integrated into the project.
 
With these different purposes in one design will make 
the project more lively and keep living 7/24 rather 
than only business hours like in every public building.
 
With this project, youth people from any age will have 
areas where they can do different kinds of activities. 
And they can explore and improve their hobbies and 
interests.

INTRODUCTION         
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A. CITY

1. 65°N OULU

2. OULU FOR YOUTHS
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 (2) Ouflu fin 1800

65°N OULU

 (1) Locatfion off Ouflu fin Northern Europe

• 

• HELSINKI
• TURKU

• TAMPERE

• JYVÄSKYLÄ

• ROVANIEMI

OULU

Ouflu, the Capfitafl off Northern Scandfinavfia, ffurther-
more fit’s northern Ffinfland’s flargest and ofldest cfity.
 
Charfles IX, the Kfing off Sweden ffounded Ouflu fin 1605 
fin ffront off the Ouflu Castfle -whfich has bufiflt or ffounded 
fin 1590- and Ouflu fis flocated fin the northern-east part 
off the Guflff off Bothnfia at the off rfiver Ouflujokfi. 
 
Sadfly that Ouflu had been suffered ffrom fire fin fits hfis-
tory. Shortfly affter Ouflu was ffounded, there had been 
a bfig fire fin Ouflu fin 1652 whfich destroyed aflmost aflfl 
the houses fin the town aflso the town haflfl but rebufiflt 
fin 1954. The major fire destructfion had happened fin 
1822,  the  Great  Ouflu  fire  had  destroyed  aflmost  the 
whofle wooden town off Ouflu and onfly a ffew remafined 
untfifl thfis day.[1]  Affter  the  fire,  Neocflassfist  archfitect 
Carfl Ludvfig Engefl refleased a pflan to rebufiflt the cfity. 
The Ouflu Cathedrafl has rebufiflt wfith hfis desfign fin 
1832. The flatest bfig fire was happened fin 1916 fin the 
centrum and destroyed a bflock area. They haven’t re-
bufiflt the bflock sfince then and nowadays that area fis 
a park ffor the centrum and caflfled Mannerhefim Park.

Ffirst on 1 January 2009, YflfiKfifimfinkfi jofined the cfity off 
Ouflu. And then fin January 1st, 2013; 5 cfitfies merged 
together  to  finaflfize  the  borders  off  new  Ouflu.  Those 
cfitfies were, Hafikupudas, Kfifimfinkfi, Ouflu, Ouflunsaflo, 
Yflfi-Ifi whfich now a regfion fin Ouflu.[2]

From the flatest popuflatfion statfistfics fin 2018 Novem-
ber [3], the popuflatfion off the Cfity off Ouflu fis 201,810 
ffrom 2018. The 5th most popuflated cfity fin Ffinfland. 
 
Ouflu fis a student cfity and home to around 25,000 stu-
dents fin two major unfiversfitfies off Ffinfland; Unfiversfi-
ty off Ouflu and Ouflu Unfiversfity off Appflfied Scfiences. 
Average age off Ouflu fis 37.9 and around one-thfird off 
the popuflatfion off Ouflu are under 25 years age whfich 
makes Ouflu one off the youngest cfitfies fin Europe. [2] 

(3) The Cfitfies whfich merged to create New Ouflu

1

1- YLI-II

2

2- HAUKIPUDAS

3

3- KIIMINKI

4

4- OULU

5

5- OULUNSALO

1|  https://www.ouka.fi/ouflu/engflfish/1801-1869
2| https://www.ouka.fi/documents/50085/0/Infformatfion+about+Ou-
flu+2016.pdff/012cbaab-ffc02-4028-b3bb-87e8111ffb3ffd
3| http://pxnet2.stat.fi/PXWeb/pxweb/en/Kuntfien_avafinfluvut/
Kuntfien_avafinfluvut__2018/kuntfien_avafinfluvut_2018_vfifimefisfin.px/
tabfle/tabfleVfiewLayout2/?rxfid=95ffd24e3-16c7-4b5e-bcdc-a246a4ff-
cc980
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OULU FOR YOUTHS

       SPORTS & TRAINING CENTERS
      SPORT FACILITIES
13 - Ouflun Energy Area 
       (Ice-Hockey Stadfium)

14 - Raatfin Stadfium
      (Raattfi Footbaflfl Stadfium)

25 - Merfi-Toppfifla DfiscGoflffPark
26 - Naflflfikarfin Mfinfi Goflff 
      (Naflflfikarfi Mfinfi Goflff Area) 

27 - Ouflun Kefiflahaflflfi 
      (Ouflu Bowflfing Haflfl)

      PARKS  &          BEACHES
      CULTURAL PLACES
1 - Pohjofis-Pohjanmaan museo 
      (Northern Ostrobothnfia Museum)

2 - Ouflun Tafidemuseo 
      (Ouflu Museum off Art )

3 - Tfiedekeskus Tfietomaa 
      (Tfietomaa Scfience Center)

4 - Kufltturfitaflo Vaflve 
      (Vaflve Cuflturafl Center)

5 - Vfiflfla Vfictor Cuflturafl Center

1 KM 
RADIUS

2,5 KM 
RADIUS

3,5 KM 
RADIUS

500 M 

6 - Ouflun Musfifikkfikeskus 
      (Ouflu Musfic Center)

7 - Kufltuurfivofimafla 
      (Communfity Art Center)

19 - Ouflun Kaupfingfinkfirjasto 
      (Ouflu Pubflfic Lfibrary)

20 - Ouflun Teatterfi 
      (Ouflu Cfity Theater)

8 - Ffinnkfino Pflaza 
      (Movfie Theater)

9 - Eflokuvateatterfi Star 
      (Star Movfie Theater)

RADIUS

10 - Ouflun Kaupungfintaflo
       (Ouflu Cfity Haflfl)
11 - Ouflun Tuomfiokfirkko
       (Ouflu Cathedrafl)
22 - Ouflun Yflfiopfistoflflfinen Safiraafla
       (Ouflu Unfiversfity Hospfitafl)
21 - Ouflu Kauppatorfi
      Ouflu Market Pflace
12 - Kauppakeskus Vaflkea 
      (Vaflkea Shoppfing Center)
       MAJOR DRIVING ROADS

23
27

6

13

32

9

1

19

21 4
20

8 5

10
11

22

12

14

24
26

(4)Centrum off Ouflu, fimportant bufifldfings and pflaces ffor youth
Center off the Radfius: Project pflot

Earflfier fin the prevfious page, I have mentfioned that 
around one-thfird off Ouflu’s popuflatfion fis fless than 25 
years ofld. That makes Ouflu a great pflace ffor youths 
wfith some museums, schoofls and green areas except 
a proper youth center.
 
Ouflu fis a flack off a pflace ffor youths, off course, there are 
some but they are smaflfl pflaces or rather prfivate pflac-
es wfith smaflfl programmes. Most off the underages are 
spendfing thefir tfime fin shoppfing maflfls, ffor exampfle, 
Vaflkea Shoppfing Maflfl [1].

Vaflkea fis ffunctfioned ffor shoppfing purposes as fit’s 
understandabfle ffrom the name. However, there fis an 
atrfium fin between the two bufifldfings where used to be 
an open street. But that’s an urban space to meet or 
spent flfittfle tfime whfifle shoppfing, not a pflace ffor youth 
to spend tfime. Youth are usfing that space as a hang-
out space fin thefir ffree tfime, thereffore, they need bet-
ter spaces to spend thefir ffree tfime.

1|  https://www.fis.fi/ouflun-seutu/art-2000005992933.htmfl
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YOUTH CENTERS The human befing between ages 15-24 fis consfidered 
as a youth. And youth fis the most vafluabfle popufla-
tfion group. Offten youth don’t know what to do fin thefir 
flfives or need to be dfirected fin the way ffor thefir own 
finterest.  For  those  first  parents,  schoofls  and  thefir 
teachers but aflso a youth center wfith aflfl the necessary 
ffacfiflfitfies coufld heflp ffor that too. Not onfly ffor showfing 
a dfirectfion to them but aflso they need pflaces ffor thefir 
hobbfies that they can do. 

A youth center fis a pflace ffor youths to have thefir own 
tfime, reflaxatfion, practfice, entertafin or flearn thfings 
aflone or together. 
 
A youth center shoufld stand-out fin the cfity to attract 
youths ffor them to spend tfime fin there. Otherwfise, fiff 
fit’s not attractfive enough ffrom outsfide or fiff fit’s not 
weflcomfing them to finsfide the bufifldfing or outdoors off 
fit, then they probabfly won’t be spendfing tfime fin there.

A youth center’s programs vary fin every project de-
pendfing on the sfize and needs off the programs but 
flfisted beflow are some off the programs most off the 
youth centers have.
 
-Audfitorfiums to watch perfformances or even perfform 
on the stage.
-Exhfibfitfion areas ffor youths to experfience art pfieces.
-Workshops flfike art, musfic, dance or theatre studfios 
ffor youth to exercfise and fimprove thefir skfiflfls.
-Educatfionafl areas such as a semfinar room ffor flec-
tures or study rooms ffor findfivfiduafl or group study 
sessfions.
-Entertafinment areas flfike a flounge, coffee area, open 
pubflfic spaces.
-Sports areas flfike findoor or outdoor actfivfitfies.
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HOUSINGS 
IN MIXED-USE BUILDINGS

The definition for a mixed-use building is combining 
more three or more uses into one structure.[1] Main 
uses which are mostly commercial/public uses com-
bined with residential uses lately in the 20th century.
 
Residential architecture is maybe the most used 
building type amongst all kinds. It gets rather difficult 
to design one when it’s combined with another public 
use. There are some challenges but also some bene-
fits are coming along during and after the designing 
processes.

Having a public function in a mixed-use building with 
residential use will attract more social and cultur-
al activities for those who are living in the building 
also from anyone else who doesn’t live in the building. 
That will also create an even more pedestrian friendly 
area because of the public use and potential outdoor 
spaces.
 
Circulation (the path to each apartment) and access 
to the residential part of the building have to be some-
how secluded from the public access so the residential  
use will still stay privately. 
 
Also, there are structural and technical challenges 
that might occur in a mixed-use building when those 
functions are completely different from each other. 
Other difficulties could be the parking, so residents of 
the building have their own spaces and not occupied 
by the visitors of the public part of the building.

Diversity of the apartment types: Creating dif-
ferent types of apartments are usually challenging 
in a mixed-use building but when it’s done, that also 
brings a different kind of peoples to the different 
apartment types rather than bringing the same kind 
of users to the all apartments.
 
The volume of the building: It is crucial that the 
facade and shape of the building create a contempo-
rary residential building.
 
Outdoor spaces of the residential part, -not the 
public space- the private outdoor spaces;       those 
can be balconies, loggias (borrowed from Italian, a 
covered architectural element that is open on at least 
one side, loggia does not project beyond the building 
facade)[2], roof terraces and so on. Loggias are often 
used in contemporary residential buildings the fact 
that they don’t sink beyond the mass of the building 
and creates a contemporary effect, looks like a giant 
open window on the facade.

1| http://www.urban-hub.com/buildings/mixed-use-buildings-for-di-
versified-sustainable-sites/ 
2|   Typology+; publisher Birkhauser; page 246 paragraph 3

(5) VM building, Cxopenhagen
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CASE STUDIES
with similar functions

-The Euralille Youth Centre

JDS Architects

-Jægersborg Water Tower

Dorte Mandrup Arkitekter Aps

-Gehua Youth and Cultural Center

Open Architecture
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The Euraflfiflfle Youth Centre
Archfitects: JDS Archfitects         

Locatfion: Lfiflfle, France
Date: Competfitfion 2011, Bufiflt 2016

DAYCARE &
KINDERGARDEN

YOUTH 
HOSTEL

OFFICES

Thfis competfitfion wfinner project (whfich fis aflso bufiflt) 
fis a mfixed-use bufifldfing that fincfludes a youth hostefl, 
ofices  and  a  kfindergarten.  The  project  sfite  fis  a  trfi-
anguflar  pflot.  Thereffore  those  3  dfifferent  programs 
are flocated fin each corner to have thefir own spaces. 
 
It’s  a  good  exampfle  because  off  how  dfifferent  ffunc-
tfions are flocated and connectfions to each other. 
Pflacfing them fin separate corners gfives them thefir 
own prfivacy and fisoflates each ffunctfion. Yet they are 
stfiflfl connected because off the mutuafl finner court-
yard and baflconfies ffaced to the finner courtyard. 
 
On thfis trfianguflar pflot, finstead off havfing the bufifld-
fing mass tfiflfl the sharp corners, they have defleted the 
sharp ends and flfiffted the bufifldfing ffrom the ground so 
every corner creates dfifferent pubflfic spaces (see.Eura-
flfiflfle Youth Center_dfiagram). Lfifftfing the mass up ffrom the 
corners creates a canopy kfinda rooff ffor the entrances. 

Up: (6) Street Vfiew photo
Down: (7) Ffloor Pflans

Up: (8) Functfion Dfiagram
Down: (9) Render ffrom sky
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Jægersborg Water Tower
Archfitects: Dorte Mandrup Arkfitekter Aps

Locatfion: Copenhagen, Denmark
Date: Competfitfion 2004, Transfformated 2006

Thfis competfitfion wfinner project about convertfing a 
flandmark to a mfixed-use bufifldfing fis a good exampfle 
off the program I have, despfite the scafle and square 
meters are a flot smaflfler fin thfis project.

Dorte  Mandrup  Archfitects  have  made  the  first  cou-
pfle  floors  a  pubflfic  pflace  ffor  the  use  off  youths  and 
upper  floors  ffor  prfivate  rooms  ffor  students.  On  the 
ground floor, they have used flarge garage-styfle doors. 
When those doors are open, fit creates a much bfig-
ger space together wfith findoor and outdoor areas. 
 
They have pflaced the student rooms fin between the 
exfistfing flarge coflumns and thfis way they managed to 
mafintafin the bufifldfing as a flandmark by keepfing the 
exfistfing flarge coflumns vfisfibfle ffrom the outsfide.

Up: (10) Street Vfiew photo
Down: (11) Ffloor Pflans

Rfight: (12) Functfion Dfiagram

WATER TANK

APARTMENTS

AFTER-SCHOOL
RECREATION 

CENTER

SCALE OF THE
ELEMENT

SCALE OF THE 
INDIVIDUAL

SCALE OF THE 

WORKROOM

COMMUNITY

WORKROOM 
FACILITIES

COMPUTER’S 
ROOM

KITCHEN 
AND “BAR”

2ND Ffloor Pflan (Youth Center) 7th Ffloor Pflan (Housfing)
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Gehua Youth and Cuflturafl Center
Archfitects: Open Archfitecture

Locatfion: Qfinhuangdao, Chfina
Date: Bufiflt 2012 

Up: (13) Vfiew off the courtyard
Down: (14) Ffloor Pflans

Rfight: (15) Dfiagram off the Stage

CONVENTIONAL

OPEN-AIR CINEMA

EXTENDED STAGE

NOUVEAU PERFORMANCE

AMPHITHEATRE

Thfis project fis fimportant and a mfiflestone on the youth 
center projects because off the ffeatures off the stage. 
Even though the audfitorfium part fis reflatfivefly smaflfl, fit 
fis a unfique project. The doubfle-flayered ffofldfing doors 
behfind the stage can be opened to the centrafl court-
yard and expand the stage or gets more amount off 
vfiewer on the courtyard area ffor bfigger perfformances. 
When the doors are cflosed, fit becomes an finner green 
courtyard to the youth center’s vfisfitors ffor cuflturafl 
actfivfitfies or ffor chfifldren’s weflflbefing durfing the year. 
That space can be used as an open-afir cfinema durfing 
the warm summer nfights (see Dfiagram on the rfight ffor the 
use off the centrafl courtyard).

The whofle bufifldfing has aflfl the necessary ffunctfions a 
youth center needs. ( such as a gaflflery, theater, stu-
dfios, VIP rooms, actfivfity spaces, DIY space, mufltfi-me-
dfia haflfl, caffe, book bar and more, as weflfl as good con-
nectfions wfith the outdoor areas off the bufifldfing.)

Ground Ffloor Pflan Underground Ffloor Pflan
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The flocatfion off the pflot ffor thfis project fis fin Myflfly-
tuflflfi. Myflflytuflflfi fis a fformer findustrfiafl area fin the cen-
trum off the Ouflu. But not fin the mfiddfle off the center, 
fit’s around the edge off fit. 

Myflflytuflflfi fis a kfid-ffrfiendfly area and that why thfis 
area fis chosen sfince fit’s a sufitabfle area ffor youths off 
any age. Most off the nefighborhood fis occupfied by 
the pubflfic park caflfled “Hupfisaarten kaupungfinpufis-
to” (where mostfly known wfith one part off fit caflfled 
“Afinoflan pufisto”) whfich fis shaped ffrom 5 fisflands 
connected wfith tradfitfionafl whfite wooden brfidges. Be-
sfides the pubflfic park, Myflflytuflflfi has severafl schoofls fin 
the area, pflaces to do sport, severafl museums flfike an 
art museum, a scfience museum. Aflongsfide the pubflfic 
park, the nefighborhood has even more green spaces 
around.  (see on Sfite Anaflysfis 2 & 3, page xx).

The area has a good flocatfion because fit’s easfifly reach-
abfle by bus (see  on  Sfite  Anaflysfis  4,  page  xx). Sfince Ouflu 
fis a bfike-ffrfiendfly cfity whfich makes fit easy to reach 
the area by bfike as weflfl as wfith a car because there 
fis a cflosed car-park cfloseby and open parkfing spots 
around the street (see on Sfite Anaflysfis 5, page xx). Befing fin 
the centrum makes fit easfifly reachabfle wfithfin waflkfing 
dfistance ffrom the centrum and cflose nefighborhoods.

PROJECT AREA MYLLYTULLI

(16) Project Nefighboorhood and areas around

Center off the Radfius: Project pflot

500 M 
RADIUS

MYLLYTULLI

TUIRA

RAKSILAKESKUSTA-I KESKUSTA-II

INTIÖ

KOSKIKESKUS

LAANILA

1 KM 
RADIUS

MYLLYTULLI

TUIRA

RAKSILAKESKUSTA-I KESKUSTA-II

INTIÖ

KOSKIKESKUS

LAANILA

MYLLYTULLI

TUIRA

RAKSILAKESKUSTA-I KESKUSTA-II

INTIÖ

KOSKIKESKUS

LAANILA
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AREA ANALYSIS

21 - 22

B

345
28

9
1 - 2 - 4 - 10 - 11

3

x
x

x

x

x

x

x 
x

x

x

(17) Sfite Anaflysfis 1_Granuflarfity Map (21) Sfite Anaflysfis 5_Car Parkfing              & Mafin Bfikfing Roads --------

(20) Sfite Anaflysfis 4_Pubflfic Transport and Bus Stops (x) 

(19) Sfite Anaflysfis 3_Functfions

     Entertafinment & Cuflturafl Bufifldfings
     Schoofls
     Hotefls, Restaurants, Shoppfing Bufifldfings
     Reflfigfious Bufifldfings
     Other Bufifldfings (Ofices, Government bufifldfings etc.)
     Resfidentfiafl Bufifldfings

(18) Sfite Anaflysfis 2_Green Areas

500 M 
RADIUS

1 KM
RADIUS
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THE PLOT The chosen pflot flocatfion fis Uusfikatu 1 at the north-
west corner off Uusfikatu and Vafljastehtaakatu. On the 
sfide off Myflflytuflflfinkatu, other haflff off the pflot fis ffor 
an outdoor area caflfled Sara Wackflfinfin pufisto (“Sara 
Wackflfin Park” fin Engflfish). 
 
In ffront off the pflot on the other sfide off Vafljastehta-
akatu, Ouflu Internatfionafl Schoofl fis flocated as weflfl 
as ffew more schoofls fin the area. (see. Sfite Anaflysfis 3 
-bufifldfings wfith red coflor- page xx) 
 
The bufifldabfle fland fis approxfimatefly 4250 m2 and 
the outdoor area around 4600 m2.
 
At the moment the pflot fis home ffor two abandoned 
bufifldfings. They used to be a gfirfl’s schoofl and a 
two-story housfing bufifldfing on the north-west corner. 
 
Durfing the wfinter season, the outdoor area fis ffor 
fice-skatfing and fice-hockey fiefld ffor pubflfic and mafin-
tafined by the Cfity Off Ouflu. Durfing the summer sea-
son, fit’s rather not so good taken care and muddy or 
just sofifl area.
 
Nowadays the Cfity Off Ouflu fis pflannfing to destroy 
those bufifldfings fin the chosen pflot and pflannfing to 
bufifld new resfidentfiafl bflocks fin that pflot wfith the pflot 
next to fit. [1]

1|https://www.oukapaflveflut.fi/teknfinen/Suunnfiteflmat/Projektfikorttfi.asp?ID=950  (23) Project Sfite (22) a vfiew ffrom Myflflytuflfinkatu to the pflot; taken durfing Jan2019
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C.CONCEPT

1. WHAT IS THE PROGRAM?

2. HOW THE CONCEPT APPEARED?
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Through the youth center project studies I have been 
doing and couple youth center competitions, I come 
up with 5 main functions for the youth center needs 
the most.
1-Performing & Showroom Areas
2-Workshop & Educational Areas
3-Entertainment Areas
4-Office & Administration Areas
5-Eating and Drinking Areas
Additional to these five main functions also Techni-
cal/Service Areas  for the youth center, as well as 
some public lavatory areas. 

The detailed program is influenced by two competi-
tion projects;  “Youth Arts Education Center in the North-
east Region The Gangbuk-gu Comprehensive Sports Cen-
ter” from December 2017 in Korea and other one in  
Izmir, Turkey called “Culture & Youth Center in Selçuk 
Region” from August 2016.  

The Korean competition and many of the youth center 
projects have an indoor gym or sports hall, but in this 
project, there isn’t any. Because of Oulu International 
School’s Sports Hall is just right next door and also 
in the Finnish education system, they value the im-
portance of physical education so youths have enough 
time of sports at school time.

Instead of an indoor sports hall, in the project site, there 
has been a ground area that has been using for ice-hock-
ey or ice-skating for a long time already. Keeping that 
area as in that function but organizing it with audi-
ence seatings and creating a better public space look. 
 
For the housing function, there are 5 different apart-
ment types from studio apartments to 3 Bedroom 
apartments as well as necessary residential facilities 
like common laundry areas, common sauna, their 
own storages and parking spots for both cars and 
bikes underground.

A  mixed-use project mostly focusing on youths well-
being but also includes other programs listed under.

 -> Y o u t h  C e n t e r

-> R e s i d e n t i a l

-> Technical  Areas

-> O u t d o o r  A r e a

WHAT is the PROGRAM?
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D.Entertainment Areas

C.Education & Workshop Areas

A.Entrance

B.Showroom Areas

DETAILED PROGRAM

Entrance
2 main entrances plus 2 emergency doors to enter 
the youth center as vestibule area
Public Atrium
a double floored atrium with an inner terrace (99 
m2) which can be opened during summer
Public Space as Stairs
giant stairs with seatings integrated for individu-
al hanging outs or lecture or any public events
Reception/Information Area
an area ,where visitors can get information for 
events, workshops etc, within the public atrium
Archives for reception area
Public Toilets
close to the auditorium for the audiences and also 
for the everyone in the youth center

45 m2

411 m2

155 m2

14 m2

6 m2

49 m2

128 m2

14 m2

230 m2

4 m2

15 m2

Exhibition Area
an open art/cultural space where exhibitions and 
experience projects will be displayed
Storage for exhibition area 
Auditorium
performance area with seats for xxx people
Projection Area for auditorium
area for control room and cameras
Storage for auditorium

Foyer for Auditorium
various table organizations or without, straight 
accesable from outside for service
Storage for foyer

Backstage Areas
Changing Rooms
2 seperate rooms for woman and man artists to 
get prepared for thier performances
Make-up Room
a room for artist to have their make-up done and 
get the last preperations for their performances
Toilet & Shower Area
toilet and shower combination for the artists
Lounge Area
a relaxing and hanging area for the artists use

195 m2

6 m2

10+10 m2

11 m2

18 m2

34 m2

Theater Studio
area with chairs setup for theater workshop or 
practices, 
can be expanded to indoor atrium or to outdoors
Dance Studio
area to practice or learn how to dance includes 
couple steps built in for seatings,
can be expanded to indoor atrium or to outdoors
Changing Room for dance & theater studios
with an seperate clean corridor to dance and 
theater studios after changing clothes
Art Studio
flexible area that can be made 2 areas with a par-
tition wall for different art related workshops
Music Studio 
performance area either for workshops or indi-
vidual artist/band use
entrance through control room which will make it 
insulated area from outter sounds
Sound Check Area
to record or monitor the performances in the 
music studio with neccesary equipments
Teachers Rooms for Art & Dance Studios
office space for teachers to get prepared for the 
workshops 

101 m2

101 m2

66 m2

99 m2

66 m2

33 m2

19+19 m2

Foyer for Movie Hall
Area with variation of tables, couches and also 
ticket sales area with cafeteria
Movie Hall
Area with a movie screen with seats for xx people
Projection Room for the movie hall
Storage for the movie hall

Entertainment Area
a multifunctional area to hang out, and play 
board games on various sized tables and 
billard&table tennis tables
Storage for entertainment area

Reading & Resting Area
sort of a silent room for relaxing and reading 
books from the library of the area

116 m2

115 m2

10 m2

16 m2

161 m2

 

19 m2

86 m2

Meeting/Study Areas
different sizes 2 rooms to have meetings or to 
have group studies
Seminar Area
flexible area can be used as 1 big seminar space 
or 2 seperate seminar rooms for events or educa-
tion for youth as well
Storages for seminar room

34+39 m2

99 m2

15 m2

A-D.TOTAL: 2569 m2
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G.Apartments Area (57 units = approx. 140 people) H.Technical ServicesF.Administration UnitsE.Eating and Drinking Area
Reception
lobby and secretary area for the administrative 
spaces
Archives
Manager Office
an office room for the manager of the building
Open Office
open area combination of office desks and a staff 
kitchen to relax for managing staff 
Meeting Room
a room for only the administrative workers to 
have discussions or meetings at any time
Changing Room & Shower Area
Toilet

44 m2 

12 m2 
16 m2 

33 m2 

 
17 m2 

8 m2 
4 m2 

Restaurant
entrances both straight from outside or from 
inside the youth center for approx. 80 people
Restaurant’s Terrace
summer/spring terrace for apprx. 32 people
Kitchen
area has cold room, service elevator, food preper-
ation area with a non-public service entrance
Staff Area
restaurant’s staffs changing area, also accesable 
from non-public service entrance
Toilets & Cloak-Room

Coffee Shop
area with an open barista desk, for around xx 
people with long couch and table seating layout

130 m2

53 m2

45 m2

10 m2

22 m2

74 m2

A studio apartment (15 units)
most suitable for one person
1 Bedroom apartment (12 units)
most suitable for couple or family with no child
2 Bedroom apartment (12 units)
most suitable for family with 1 children
3 Bedroom apartment (9 units)
most suitable for family with 2 or more children, 
one big bedroom, two smaller bedrooms
3 Bedroom apartment (9 units)
most suitable for 3 students or youngsters
three same sized bedrooms
Housing Facilities
3 common sauna areas with showers&changing 
rooms for the apartment users
Storage Rooms for apartments
64 number of 6 m2 and several extra bigger stor-
age rooms rentable from the apartment users

39 m2

64 m2

86 m2

109 m2

108 m2

183 m2

 

790 m2

Generator Room
Electrical Room
Control Room
Water Supply Area
HVAC Room (heating, ventilation, airconditioning)

Technical Supervisor’s Office

Parking
64 car and approx. 120 bike parking area for the 
residence of the apartments underground

Circulation of the Youth Center Levels
not included public atrium and entrances
Circulation of the Residentials Levels
around %36 of usable housing area
Circulation of the Underground Levels
both cars and people circulation

E.TOTAL: 334 m2 F.TOTAL: 134 m2 G.TOTAL: 5311 m2

Youth Center=  3037+491= 3528 m2

Housing= 4251+1542=6063 m2

Underground=                       4350 m2

TOTAL: 13941 m2

33 m2

69 m2

76 m2

105 m2

111 m2

33 m2

1310 m2

491 m2

1542 m2

1823 m2
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HOW the concept appeared?

Lower flevefls are ffor youth center’s program.
Perfformfing & Showroom, Workshop & Educatfionafl, 
Entertafinment, Admfinfistratfion, Eatfing and Drfinkfing Areas

Creatfing an atrfium fis gfivfing a spacfious entrance and open 
pubflfic space fin the mfiddfle off the bufifldfing.

Spreadfing the program to two flevefls fis creatfing a better 
connectfion and cfircuflatfion through the bufifldfing.

Durfing wfintertfime, the finner garden fis brfingfing ffreshness to 
the flobby and ffresh afir durfing summertfime when fit’s open.

Creatfing gaps ffor entrance to the courtyard ffrom outsfide fis 
brfingfing more flfight. And 

Addfing towers on top off the youth center ffor resfidentfiafl use.  
Instead off havfing aflfl towers the same hefight, some towers 
are hfigher, some are flower to have dfifferent flevefls 

5|1| 3|

2| 4|

7|

8|6|
Three dfifferent flevefls on the bufifldfing’s ffacade. 
Gflass ffor the see-through ground floor, semfitransparent up-
per floor wfith a skfin ffacade wfith openfings and vertficafl wood 
stficks ffor the housfing flevefls to create more prfivacy.

Preservfing the fice-hockey rfing but fimprovfing wfith outdoor 
trfibune as an artfificfiafl green hfiflfl whfich fis aflso coverfing the 
underground car parkfing entrance. 
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Youth  Center  fis  desfigned  ffor  youths  benefits  and 
fimprovements  ffor  thefir  flfives.  The  ground  floor  fis  a 
transparent ffacade that fis abfle to be seen ffrom a ffar 
dfistance to finsfide and outsfide through bufifldfing.

 
Creatfing gaps ffor entrances to the flobby fis breakfing 
the rectanguflar huge mass and gfives more move-
ments on the ffacades. By that bufifldfing flooks flfike de-
sfigned through severafl bufifldfings but aflfl the programs 
are connected by a flobby. Lobby area as an atrfium wfiflfl 
aflflow more dayflfight to enter the bufifldfing and even 
ffresh afir wfith the finner courtyard whfich can be open-
abfle durfing the warm seasons. The gfiant stafirs -as a 
pubflfic hangfing out space or open flecture area- ffoflflows 
the atrfium and connects fit wfith the second flevefl off the 
youth center where the rest off the youth center pro-
gram can be ffound on that flevefl.

 
The programs on the ground floor are flocated that fit 
aflflows those areas can be openabfle to the outsfide off 
the bufifldfing durfing summer and creates semfi-open 
space. For exampfle, Dance and Theatre Studfio’s gflass 
ffacade can be openabfle durfing warm days that they 
can practfice outsfide. As weflfl as the ffoyer off Audfito-
rfium can be opened on the one ffacade that they can 
expand the area to outsfide. 

 
Workshop areas flfike art, dance, theatre, musfic are 
flocated by the ffacade ffaced to the outdoor rfink that 
aflflows them to finteract wfith the outsfide. Admfinfistra-
tfion and educatfionafl areas are flocated on the dead-
end street that gfives them prfivacy and sfiflent tfimes.

1 | https://www.archdafifly.com/cataflog/us/products/12531/perfforat-
ed-panefls-ductafl

Custom made concrete Perfforated Panefl 1

The second flevefl off the youth center fis pflanned to be 
rather more prfivate ffrom outsfide. To succeed that per-
fforated concrete panefls have been used on the ffacade. 
Thfis custom made perfforated panefls provfide second-
ary skfin fin ffront off a gflass curtafin waflfls, and protect 
the areas ffrom the dfirect sunflfight. Concrete materfiafl 
has been chosen finstead off a metafl mesh or metafl afl-
ternatfive skfins that there wfiflfl be fless gflare comparfing 
to metafl materfiafls.

Housfing flevefls are flocated on top off the youth cen-
ter that thefir hefights vary to gfive the bufifldfing to 
break the monotony, as weflfl as the flocatfions off 
the wfindows, vary fin every flevefl even though flay-
outs off the apartments are the same vertficaflfly.  
 
On the housfing flevefls ffacade, vertficafl sflatted tfim-
ber has been used. Usfing vertficafl eflements wfiflfl 
create constantfly changfing shadows behfind the 
ffacade because off the sun never stops movfing.  
 
Corrfidor off the housfing flevefls are aflso transparent 
that aflflows dayflfight as weflfl as a vfiew to the atrfium off 
the youth center. And to keep the prfivacy off the corrfi-
dors, the same ffacade eflement has been used on these 
ffacades too.

cfircuflatfion off the youth center

cfircuflatfion off the housfing
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The outdoor area is arranged by the use it used to be 
before. It was an ice-hockey rink and kept it like that 
way with improvements. An artificial hill with seat-
ings as an outdoor tribune for the rink in the mid-
dle. During the winter season, it will be used as an 
ice-hockey and ice-skating area, and during summer 
roller skating rink and outdoor performance area.
 
To access the underground, there is a ramp located 
under the outdoor tribune. Underground levels are 
for the car/bike park and storage of the housing units. 
Also, technical areas for the whole building are locat-
ed on the underground levels. To have an efficient 
way of parking and circulation car park circulation is 
made through ramps until the very end.
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PROJECT

1. SITE PLAN

2. FLOOR PLANS OF YOUTH CENTER LEVELS

3. FLOOR PLANS OF HOUSING LEVELS

4. HOUSING UNITS_TYPOLOGIES

5. FLOOR PLANS OF UNDERGROUND LEVELS

6. SECTIONS AND AXONOMETRIC SECTION

7. ELEVATIONS

8. VIEWS
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A-  STUDIO APARTMENT

B-  ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
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A-  STUDIO APARTMENT

B-  ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
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E-  THREE -ALL SAME SIZE-
      BEDROOM APARTMENT

A B E
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D
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A.  Studfio Apartments Type 

 apartment sfize: 38 m2

APARTMENT TYPES
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C.  Two Bedroom Apartments Type 

 apartment sfize:  83 m2

 baflcony sfize:   13 m2

B.  One Bedroom Apartments Type 

 apartment sfize:  64 m2

 baflcony sfize:   7 m2
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E.  Three Bedroom Apartments Type
 (suggested ffor students or shared styfle)
 apartment sfize:  105 m2

 baflcony sfize:   13 m2

D.  Three Bedroom Apartments Type
 (suggested ffor ffamfiflfies)
 apartment sfize:  106 m2

 baflcony sfize:   7 m2
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